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"""'" ..u.~,.. .. 
Yol VII. No. 48. NEW YORK, N.Y., FRIDAY, NO\'&UBER %7, 192Ci PRICE 3 CE.'<TS 
To the Delegates of Our Cortv~ntj<)n 
' 
BJ PRESIDENT MORRIS SlOMAN 
Blstu a nd Bi'othu Delesates: • 
The maaes or our worktn, the mtmbtn of the I. L. G. W. U., 
b ueeltfiedyoutortpreteutthtmattheeonvtlltion.whlehbegln$ 
Ita mcetlnsa on Monday, No.ember30th, In Phlladtlphla, Pa. It :a.:, ~~~:u:~t;'!!~ you m-r ju&UJ be proud, a trust and a 
But thla tru.t almutta:rieoullly lmposelh,, upon you a his 
reapooslbiUty rorthe tu turewt lfate and protlperlty of our pat 
and beloved Union. At tbt. eonvenllon you may adopt decisions 
"'"hleh will make our Union a atronger and better lostnlment for 
our proteeUon and progreu and you may en11.et meuuret that 
will lnfull(! new Ufe ud health Into Ita body 10 badly weakened 
ln reeentmontlul. 
Onthcotherband,youm-renactetth .. cOnventlondeelslona 
that might matertany hamper the recovery of our organlutloD 
and hinder the restoration of Ita fighting stre11gth. •Our mem-
bership may eltherbltll8you forthe gnodyou mlghtaeeompllsh, 
orexeorlate you fOr the evil that rnlghtruult rrom yourabort-
algbtedneu,andreg:retthe day theyhadeeletedyoutorepresent 
them. 
YoumuatthereforebentrtmelydeiJberatelnall youraetloD.II 
andwelKh caullously everymeuure thatt.broughtbeforeyou, 
You muat dlae&rd. your penonal aympathl~ and anUpathlet In 
judglnJI the merl ta or eadl pfflblern presented to you, a lwaya 
bearlnslnmlndthatueonvt ntlondeleptesthe 'll'elfareandthe 
illteretas of the Un.lon u a 'll'hO\e mun be your 110le culde and 
counael. 
At thlt ~;QnnnUoa, yOu muat nt"fer fora:et thu you 'repzumt 
11ot only your lmmedat.e conat1tue11ey but the wbole nn1011 and 
an or lUI needs anddernanda. Beartht.ln. mind espeel.allJ aa you 
eome to pua upon all the «til~ wbk:h tn.Juiplr-ed In our Union 
in the p~~atyearand ahalf a.n.dtom.akedtelelollafwthefuture. 
U miltakt11 were made, and 1urely they were made, for none of 
Jnour Unlon,mu•tnot reattbere:ltmWtt aukandflndtbteaUM:B 
whleh· have made the eommlaalon of theae erron unavoidable. 
Thll eonvenllon- muat not aet In hute eoneemln11 recent 
event& In the life of our Union, eventa which have resulted In 
th .. eonventloD belnSheld five month& ahead or Ltangulu time. 
Let ua alwar- remember that erltlcllim II wholeaorno and neeca-
aary In a trade union, but It mun be crltlelsm of a eonsttucUve 
and remedial nature. 
J)elegat~ ! lti.1·e In mind ebnstantly that !l iB eompuatlvely 
nneuy m11-tterto attack, to bel mlreh and to Interpret Intentions 
wrongly. Buteuch a&teteofrnlndcan do.()urUnlon no good and 
wUllntheendonlydlanppolntthehopl!tlandupeetatlonsorour 
memberll. 
We are eomlng to till& convention wltb a eompleta report of 
aU that oeeurTed In our Union In the year and a half alnee the 
Boatan convutlop. We aak you to ltudy tbt. report with open 
end earnest minds and then form your conel~~,~tlonl rrom tbe$t 
Jrrefu tablefaeta. You..,Hiflndln.thla reportanumber of recorn-
mendatlooa "'"hkh we bellne are or pat lmportB.Dce to the 
futuregro'lli'thandwt lfBTCofourUnlon. Weukynutoglve them 
yourbeatthnughtandrender judgmentasyour own.aound atD.IIe 
and con&('lenee dictate to yau. · 
eon~t1:!;~~e- ~::!!t ~~~~~~y : e ~~~~~~f ~~~ ~= ~ 
YouarobeiiiJ1ealledupon.tobealltawounda,toreuulteltaforees 
and to rid It of all harmful and d .. ruptlve e'-Jnenta "Whicb menaee 
ltatslatenee. # 
And I.Q the bope that you wDl reapoft4 nobly to th la call of 
duty andtotbegreattru•tvestedlnyoubyyourconstltueota,-
iuthehopethatyouwlllrlaedurlnltheeonv~n dlsetaalo~ 
above aU petty partiaan and penona1 feellnp bat will have ln 
"mind the turt)ler fruitful and useful ext.tence of our bek7nd oro-
g&Di&atlon only, J hid you In the name or our lntern.atkmal Union, 
"Welcome! 
u.la lnfalUble. the t:ODYen.tlon rhould not paa11 over them In eiltllee. MORRIS SlOMAN, , 
Tht.t.one ofltaduUs, buttheeauvenUOn,aatbebllhe.l.trlbunal~~~------;--~7'~-~:'."_:;;L~,;L.':'~'=· ::::::::.:::::·.:::::_ 
I. L. G. W. U. Convention Opens '";!."".:.!";'.~-~ ~ _ 
Next Monday in Arch Street Theatre :;:·::..::.:~:::::.;~:; 
Repretenta tivet of Pbiladelph.ia Labor Mnvetntllt to T ake P art-Intematinn•l Member• in Phila· =-=~~~ .. t.b~:~:: c:;:~~ 
delphia to Stop from Wo.-k Half Day in Honor of Convention-A SJ111pbony Orebestn · - u d ..... uale&Uou UoUII 
to Play at Openins Seuinn-Mt~J&~et Sbou.ld Be Addreued to Secretary Abraham Baroll', "- add......_ ~" '*"'l&r7 A\lnloNo · 
n. "::7:.:::~:.r,~:~lp:~?.;::mo.•·:;,~~;;;;,:-;-;;;,;c";;-;;;~;;;~;;-, ;;;-et, tile deipbl& • ..._ .. liuo ..... mM, will :.r::;, =~ ~':~: :..Vtiq-
Uou-1 L&diH' o .... at Worhl'l' U.X.• loe&l tr&H uloo -•emut. "- D<e~ld._ 
'll'W "-t\.11 II& ........ "" Mol4a,r 111ou wbo wm addrou tbe delepta Tt>.- loal orramcemntl COIIIIIIIUM 
_.,.14&' H11, Nona...,. Mlll, hi lll• .,.. Jo-11. llover • ..,._ldnl ef u.. coullll of tb• followtar ,..._., 
ZqiM'Te•ple, UM Bprlu()c(ln Bt.. PnaoJinal<o F..te .. u"" 0( Labor o.ad Ellla Reloi>Ht. cllalnn .. ; 11. Do.nlkk, 
PllnUtelp~la, Pa. Til• f....,.al o(Hialac S.m.al~J, _ ,...,...,. of llle oeeretlli"J ; l..l'ort<lr,l,....~rer: Pbll!p 
-'<IIi wm M reeeo!M b7 • .,....... UdltH llobnllw Tn.<les 0( Pbll&delJ!tl._ 811n r, (l60f•• P. Rabl., Ill. """""kr, A. 
ncelitloa to lh 6t: lotptM aH r-1• l'>uldut llonb ~" wtU • ....,..,. Btoo•~elll. C..l Bch!<t. BedS. Ste~ .. 
blii• An:bllnii:ITII .. Inl,o\n:k&IWI lll• .. bCIIH OIIMIIaHeftloe llll.,._ So.rah(lrenbcri , II. K.opLon../1..0*· 
11.11 W Mll. • uUoN-1 Ualool, U4 ~~eal Ia, t:dltlo K•IIP . Ilof1t. 81.,.,._ P. a~t­
T1w1 1- 1.. G. W. U. loc&loa ef Pblte,. 
=~ 0(-.:~.~.::" ~"":.:'~.::. 
=~~~!~:~~.~~E.tri: ~:!: 
:: ,:!~ •;:.:;=,:,a:._IO.,:;::":, 
Mit .,-1....-t~ wltk -'<!lac •It·-
•~ ~unen for tb• t.Mpt.o deriDI 
111•1• oUJ I• P bllo!lelplt.la, U4 aile 
\CIO)t ....... .......... c~ •• Ill• 
•uleJl pf'Oil'I III Of\lloo l>fHI•lai-
~L 
T h 1. 1.. 0. W. U. loe&llll• Pllll .. 
4olpbl& r olod to oiOp 11'11111 wort< dur-
lq t~• . ,.., Ulf ._, oa Ko•U.r " ' ''· 
::.::~,;: ~~k~b!'"~~~~!~:: 
nolloa. o\•Jmpboar fflltMtra•u • a· 
p.pd.IO re DIIor . .. tcoiMifl:tlou•~t 
1111: tbe •••lo~ ID th Ar'b ltrMI 
'1'11••··· 
""' ooarn\loe wutM .. MI.td b1 
-.u-AI"""'ftllad• lpltll. 
l!llullol .. loe ... oiWrmo.aortM Pb1J&. ld.,ll. Rolllut•ll •""llopllle"Polld.. 
Shop Chairmen Endorse 
· Drive in Cloak Industry 
Laat llo..U7 1>ll;lol, Norellll>er U rd, 
· ·~ dlltr ..... · • ..-tqtookpl&ce 
t• C..O"r U•Iool u..4u lh •uplca of 
~ ~• N•wTorkCI•kud~Joldl 
-nlto eou ldtr tbt l.,mHIII•prob-
Lollllt&clqtHd•t.,.. 4rut work· 
• r•tmNow,YorltCit7 •. 
b totbv Ciulrlelii:lm.,OI'mU, III&D• 
a.pr O( tboDr .. Doi(HIMmnteflht 
Jolotflo&nl,p ... ldMII\bt mMIIDI• 
Tbo ellllr~~~&mpn~po.MIIopba\.Ofol'm 
llo.rlt OI'P,IIOldlef>IIIIIIIUM IO ... D-
Ile\Of•••eral bu4....:leloookmi.Uro 
u44ruam&ke .. wlulwouldllke~~&•l 
la&wW..pread.orpulll._.drln\.0 
"- i:oiWI.c:tH llonll>lbOUI U•• O ... ter 
"" 
"""'"' t.b- """ ad4 .......... ~" *"" u.._ MoW• tlo4o c!Wraa., ... ,.. 
Brotb..-.JRgt.llr-a.,notrel...._.. 
._..,. ol tHJolDt-rd, J- ploBoro-
ebo•IU:, III&u.erofiAtCfo\ 1, .-4, "'• · 
•Wellalnlln fniiiii ... Boor.""tloro-
cbowllldwel\ot .. allbomtbt d t lllll 
oltb•propc>H<ldrl •••llftl,... tb• 
D- l(J OfOrp rohlalu..ArOO'tb7 
Gt•trk:t-. tti'Mto,bloc:k•ndbulldlop. 
Bn>tbor 111m• a .,.P• ~I• \elk bJ 
dedula11bot t ~t doat ud d,.ot or-
IIDiutlono lnN• • YorkCIIJ &n iD 
&deploroble onddllorpoloftdcondl· 
t\oq a\ II"H UI. 1\oo.l o ••• t ... , 
ollopob&nbHom., looUletoa too oul 




Tilt Crftd., ,.,.;-Cemm.IIIH ol llle 
... uutlool MPa h• ..... t -ptl,J 
~~ ~~~ ~-':: :-Ud~ a;o:.:: 
IIIIo 81tftl, Now y..,.lt Clo7, aad. &I 
1M U.. ol\1111 ...-tlloa. U4 .,.,.......a 
:.~~·:~ :"';.:!:':. :~ ~~ 
4oc:Utlotl .. lorlll•opuJ.q-
ot1HeeanatiO&. 
W• omltt .. IMIWMkiH,.._D( 
BrotberloliUUJ,Ihltpt•efl.oc&l 
!t:=tlle lllloiU..Gnodo•tloJCca-
O.riallb• • • t.P,.oldu iB.,_.. 
•PPOIDI .. .. ,..le.lll.w .... I"Qll1o.U.. 
:::~~~~~~~': =.:.:::': 




OIUliiG ulttl ... I'OIIIIIIIOU. Til• 




ShopChairmenEndorseBigDrive Fi11ai Doy o/ Untmployment R•gistramm 
Mo,.day, November 30th (C.Ua- 1._ Pac• I) -..;;;-aad Ia ~.1, ..,_.toni -~ ....... ~ 
_.,._ -•alolo olooJO: tloot tM !lou Ia ah ~-' uol ..... a~w>,.. 
-•on .,.. <wwklaJ\J\be pl<ee lm n.o •r.llal IPP"<>""" 1M ploa of 
:o:::.::= ,:: ~=~-.... ,.~= :. =~.: .:::: .... _-:":::: 
-lbtnloa ..,D4hloaou&w11Gio altt1Uo .. e to.,.10rla.LI•atbelor· 
an bolq B&o;r .. otJ •lollltfl<l ~nrr· motkoa ol • 14 orranl.olq .,...,,.lttee. 
::,~:;i,':: ~:~~~~~:",~";: :;.::,';'::,~ to ~.,.,., o~t tba P>"ocno"' ;_•li•N. 
N. Y. Impartial Chairman Rules 
Designers Are Regular Workers 
A t th e Union Health Center 
Fall s .. aon to End on o.c.mber h t..--IJ;,.mptGJmtnt lnau r&ll~ 
to a.. Compvtld on Four Month•' Buh.. 
T1>e ... ~Ointlooo o•n of tM """" 




t• t..., ocllll .. t .u ... .,. P<llolloll"" Ia 
tbe*J•otlao"lut.,;c:-· , 
• .,,....,~oanotlo<lflof<lt" lw>"'a 
~~U~""'Iar4-orwuMtukle fGO"..,r;b­
tni...., oM wllo .,....., oullole to bo 
.,...,.atoaoJr.o.tUf••~•llooMW•• 
c...- Of 4 ... , ... ·- M411Uou.l ..... 
:;:.~ s::::.:u;.,~ ,;"'...=!~~.;= 
Hlll.otwor\en w_...,.. __ 
t..,.. ...... ~--·· .... ~­
tor..-.lolntlol. l\lo to .. -0\o.,.~ 
oa..toUow)aado.ONIOCwOI'Il-: 
t . n.... totat\Ju•oonplorod •l-
,,._~uotl ,lt:lo. 
t. n-wO<Illuot""d'""ol .. o 
!:!:' -~· .;d~~~ :;·:,b tb~~ 
.-plol'ftShriUOIH"btl-
:t.~ l-11¥1 .. ,..,edla 
._,. .. , ....... . - ..... oc ..... 
_ar._.,....,..,,"""""""""''" 
_Mell .. ..., .. - ........ .,.011 .... 
..._,,_o .. liUtoe>ltMI••~, ... 
/Jpnnaz Embroiderers Nominate Officers 
Manac•r ~u M. EsMnf'tel~ Dl<:li"" to Run for R"lei:t ion 
no Boa .. o ~·lod~n!ra' U•lo.. ziN o•broW...ra' I>I'PDI .. tloli, .., 
Local U ol tbo \, 1~ (J, W, U. luld ~ I dh•H to acc<op\ • RIIO"'!"''- .. 
-~meed .. loot M-1 olalot•t """""'"' ot t h lo<oo~ /1. otato•n• ol 
; Eut Utlo Btrael, or.d ao•laoted oil· •1a. c iYiq ,.,. -lor~ nwtll-
""'"' '•.utJNt. ' "'-"''""-.....,n•.,.•lblno 
_,..,. Mu M . .:.... .. elol, lot,.,. otiA<:f.l M. wm ""'"" .... , weoll ~ 
_,u...,.. 1eon..........,noct••-· th....,._ot"JoMito". 
Ko/chin New Assi; tant to Chairman of 
Unemployment lnSf!rance Fund 
To Be in Ch• rp of R_,;stration .nd Qfllribution Div;.ion 
Cl::' ol ~~u~:~" ~;:'~.~~~~~~::~ :~."! .. "":",:: ;•:~o":"':';::~bbJ c::::~: ld:!~;;~ ~~~h 1,"~.':-...:~:: :.~:\": ~·:~~~:::~ ::.d ,.O~;':::·,.~Y~:; 
""'wded wltb -loa~owoltlq: U.,k 
t ...,to-t.ltedoc\OI'.S..Ikleob".rootr 
:.':':~ =.::~~~~~ ~~ 
WIN slroppla~ •u aa4 op-reol 
to ... Ia IM bMt of UoltL !11. lac< 
111<11<.1o- tltot\lluliM.....,.-11. ULT'w'O tt __ . ,__
Th -· -eoU•a•u woo tboa dllltl'l' •• • 11otlo1bl Ufltrt !'""lllq lm-..dloto\J, Ju•oo /1.. ~ • .,..,. 
\.l.koo Iota th ""''"kloo'o oB<:o to boo uHor tbo dl-tkwl ol Go•....,ot lwt ben -lo.ttd WI\. liM Uu,.. 
clTU o tlloroqb JOIInlcol ou•tu: ll•ltb'o Jt.0•'-1 c.-•IMioa. 1wt '*'""""' ,...,...,. ""'""'· ol1100 1\.1. 
tloL ,ItWUIOOI.tllto\ ... WU.OIIItr" bfttl• .. o U/1. .. \0\.1.111\0\IleCJtoofr. ....... loa,wi)I ..... U.MU-on 
ta1 ,......, 0 caM or ecu,.. ••ldl.. _.. or tllo -nl or Ttutee ol \Ito u uo.lo\.I.U to \Ito Clutk..._ ....._ wQ\ 
ll•ou•ll "' """t&J;IcMI.o, wu utremeb" U•••....,•ut '"*""'K<t I"'IK ,.,, _,.....,. .U lllo tl- - .....-u 
:~=·,,."":!: ::~:~~~ 10 ,-. ~.~~=•~ :.,~ ";: "! .. ';. :.:=.-....... u •• ..,.k or 
• .:::.. d::-:.:-:::~loo~•~-:-.:.;. ·~=:: ~:blc~:·~ tloo ~:;: ~.~i:: .. :~~== 
IIG\I'.......,.,tbo m&~wureaUJIIO<""f. bJ\ItoOJ>eCiol•t<llot ..... a ppolotto4b1 .,.!~:,~~,..';".:.,~ ,:-:::·::.~ rort.ac rro• • C"Ootqloao d-. Tile poeotblo to""'" X·lllol' pleturu tat1011 Co•...,... 11., 111, at t.,. time of tbru· ~if1 ~~~ti&'ii~ ~Iiiii 
't'Wteta,.,.torlatlle-b- 11•,... Tltq 
Wln,IPIIU"!II.tlr,~t.aopp\J fot 
-llonlolpto\Miocal. 
lito Hulllo C.t .. tlltoo tltla ~p. wloo /l.o 0 .... ult Of 10- .... u t IIUblki'J' '"'-~ boll 0 low .or tM 1...,- trn at tD W. Ullt 8tr-. MN&f\er, ===~::,:..~~~"::~• ~~ :=lila lll~o~ot~oa~~~~~':= ~"::.... "";;: .. ~ : .,::.1'• wort 11 tiM :.~.::.!.,.:::/"'t """' .._ 
- lo lnt ~- JOIInlcol eoaiUoD. ::::~~£E:;:~:::: ,; ~~~~'=:=:;=:;~~~~;ii==:;=:;=jj 
'-1 alabl a delop.tloa of""'' 
wooklooorrln<l U tbeUokwl llooltll 
Qt•tor-.!n•l• tbotr mloii\OI'OIIII. l 
.... W~O Wla 1\tU«IIDI o.r.d protH t• 
tqto.,.lfltale..., 11'-t&U....it-
ltM.dwoaC'O't"..-ed•llb ,. .. udnllew 
pl.ooplu, old''" ..... ton •eclllH 
U...ttber woroowrtt•ts•nwuoal· 
t.IJt·b---··...,. ............. dl• 
-Tlt•Jootu»doltooluteb'toeooa· 
tlaM\OWOI'bWI\.IIl•IJt\llteoa-
qdr..s wbot~on '"" I!H.h' tn••• SPECIAL NOTICE 
::;'.'d .!'0:~.:~.·,':- .:::.::: ::: CUTTERS AND OPERATORS 
•• , ... """ .>' tho """ or ,.. ..... .... LEADING COLLEGE OF DESIGNING • 
~=b~=~~~;;~~~~~=;~u~:~ ~D PATf~ · MAKING 
&1011POIWotko\1'11L•III.Lalt. Ruulao 
cokti\)'\OBta•lonl. 
T1>e npl1 to tblf lettor toroultt 
oiiO<-eaniMltlOJWIMtllnl<'""' 
FOR YOUR WINTER VACATION 
C0Mf; n) 
THE LAKE VIEW/ 
303 FOREST AVENUE, UKEWOOD. N. J . 
IN T Ht 1"\NUT .. CTION 01" l./I.ICIWOO O , 
HomoiiMM,..o,.._:Alt ,.odoml'"""""""'"ftl-r-ott~obnl-..a\1\J, 
PNp&N<I ~ on ouollont H~n•••t•n caok, 





~6 WEST 49tb STRD."T-BE'TWEE.'I Gth A Gl h AVES. 
J. RO!ID'PKLD,DINctot 
IIARLFM BANK OF COMMERCE 





r -··-... n , l ..: ~UB TI CE ~.:.:..- ; ,, 
I With the New Yo~k Cloak ~ ~~l L~~. World Or:er ~· and Dress Joint Board · '------=;__ _____ _ 
. 1'"'-I.I!I'TINII: l•t'-•ttlfl-teol\-tlcololut-
., • ~llll .. rl Fllltt, . 
_......,..T,.._....,, ............. -~···~ ····· Ynolotfoallr)"Oitu. M_ri...,. "'-"'~.: ..... 1~01 Tr- :~:~:.1•0•11u1~ . .:~::. ~ ~ 
"'"'""llaaol lbo Jolat _...of\110 
~ :l..:l.l. lt,,I,U,U,U,U, 
4l. $l, l!aMDwu- .. hWI1. 
w...-Mr :t.tts. ••' .. "'""''c.-t .. , 
•oil llte la!Of1Uit»MI. Z-.W oat lkb 
u;t?~ ~::OS:~.~ 1' ':.!~e!;~ .,.; .. •::..:::':"':,1..,:~ lbt I ... Willy of tltt OWMft Ill....,.... pelotttt...ladntrrlbo .... t-.Uot 
==-~:::...M::ro:.=~loo~ittl rc;•,t: 
·-
THCI>o•._•~oorono!ntkatoloe. IOOII .. Mklor\lle""l""loatl"o"'tbo 
a -.ojllrity ol tile loealo ll.on COl' <01101'1 - l .... \" OFI&aldlltll Oil I ... 
..-... 1.....,.1 s ... tt'o fl!Q-'- Ute 11!......-, o1111 pt•r• .. ,.,~>Mtnt a 
JDiat-nl,tltkoof..,..,,oPOI'0-11. ""rilfi'11t~o iotoruUooolotoacl"'•' 
-- () .......... I!II'Nio op.loot :~ ... ~~:.."; ... ~:: ~! ·= ·:.~:..io~~~ 
!:::n::..""::o::,.~~ ~:·.:.:::~ 
~~.~~o':: 1~~~:t: .. ::• t~b~b!'~.,!,''!:.:! 
l.>~d. 
•1-ooodrall•·oro. 
~~ ...... llf'«JOR •lift I"""'' otr\tofl 10( 
t~eiiiiO'FIWbi<lt~oo..,.,.,aiiJ broQII 
.,.,laiii-J I'I'O~I-tMlllabot• 
:'! '.:-:.r.•,:;:e: :..::~':. e::•:;: 
mlolo~la<lmtrrlatlolo~ote. 
TMttllhMI~of tlu! lltltlob od..,!nlo ~::~~~~~~~ ::. 1:'::e": d':: :~:PI:: (:t~·:.: ~.::.~~~ft~::..7~.:l 
:.::~::,E::~~·~:~n:~;.:2 :.~:~~::~~:.::~:~:~:::: 
no dlnppn~nlbyo,....ollnr twot ... d · 
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JUSTIC E ftiDJ, "-llw 17,1HI 
Ourda,ll.n>pletewlth vWns,dblturblnJoproblematbatawal t 
-olutlon. Never, 1rlthln the memory of the VZ""tllt ceneraUoo 
bnpeoplebeento ab&lJ!lydlvldt!d.onparamountquesUona,l.lld 
theendofran cor andbltter dlaagreementlllnotyet. .ln lllllht. 
Tbllllh&lJI dlvlelon ot oplnkln Involves matte111 that are ln-
Umately related to the progrea or maoklnd. . Ellaentlally, how-
ever, attrrlog u thtt~e problemsare, tbeydonotbelonswlthlo"tlie 
l.tnmedlate legitimate province of a trade nolou. Tbey rather 
belonc to the open labor forum, to labor debatlnc 10cletlea and 
·ther mayjultlytlnde:J:presalonwllhlntbecolumnaofthe labor 
preq. Let ua explain: 
Tbetn.deullloQbve 011e perml.llelltpu~...,llhoutwhlcb 
tbetr "reuoiiOf~tenc:e"iameniOulldl.lldverblq:e.. Atn.de 
Ullkl11 m• teek Ineeuantly to bnpron t.be work 1.11d 111inl'l' atand-
aro. ot Itt memt.er.-to lnereue tbelr earnlnp, to aborten their 
wort-bow., I.Dd to make condltloQ In the llbop Ia general 
1110111 acreeable 1.11d wboleeome tor tbe worker.. Moreover, a 
tn.cle union Is eeeentlally a voluntaey orpnlu.UOn ot workers. It 
mar nnt Uerdle 1.11y t.ulng authority over Ita member~~ except 
hcb u hi YOluatarlly JT&Dted It by the member~~ t.belllHI-..a. A 
trade unio11 mu.t tbentoreeultlvate above all the aplrltor unity 
amon1 Itt member~~ that would meke them rupanalve to tbe 
Pert'orm1.11ce ot trade union work 1.11d dut!Q, which requke unan-
llll:ltyand ullttletrlcUonaalllbumanlyposalbletoaebleve. 
It ata.ndl therefore to reason that a trade union llbould re-
fraiD from becomiol'l' a party or commit ltaelt In any m.aaoer to It ia high time, lndMd, that our TJnlon h&d atven up playing: 
&DJ external amllatlona, dogmu or~ that would be likely to with wonla, lllopna 1.11d mottoes, and race bani rulltle~~ and all 
arouaelharp 4111'erencea ot opinion resulUO,: In l.lllmoalty IUid tbatthermeanandrepre~~e11t. Andour preseotrealltle. are$ ~:Odpto -::.~111':n~~~~e a~~'!>' uw:!:. lo the eod turbln1: e nour;b, ,lndt«L Our Union- hi dlnded and unity baa 
JE,.~b~ :::~a.un~:~ ~;v!~:nlln~ ,!~ :e~a::~t;~~-~~ 
To make thbl point -.. cJear u we lt:Dow bow, let u. proceed ' oc abo ut unity of "worke111 all over the world". Verily_ the old 
to take up 10me ot the propouls whlcb our "n!YO!uUooary" Crlenda .aylng:-·'charlty beslna at bome"-lf; a m01t applicable admonl· ~~~:'~~ = ~~~~urc,n~! =~e:~:~&~=~ which they ion En the preaent attuatlo~ lp, ~ur U~loo. • 
Let u. take, ftrat, the plan to have our convenUcm endorwe a The abo1·e-menUoned procram cootalna 1.110ther J)()lnt which, 
' 'labor party that would embrace all worker~~." We aball not 11 Qur Judsment, baa 110 legitimate place at bur convention. It Ia 
undertake now to dlecuB8 Lhe PQialblllty or dealrab!Uty ot auc.h s oncemlns the ··recosn!Uoo or Ruula". Thill ~lntlou IB both 
"labor party". But llii!IUro.lng that aucb a party 18 dealrable ao~ II"Oogly phrased aod rauJtlly pre&en\etl . Then~ ue\"er hu been 
poulhle and lb.at lOme elementa In our organlutJon would sup- n our Union, u tar u ·we can aee It, a queaUnn of ."~cogniUOn of 
port It, It 18 aUII Important to bear In mind that our Unloo con tuaala". None ot ua, of coul"$e, ever baa though~ for a mon1ent 
abita of croupe ot worken ot varied dqreet or mental development Jr denying Ru•la a place among t t naUona or tbe earth. 
-aome of them leq-uee and leacuea apart. Tbeae JII'I"OUP* do _n01 <ooe ot ua, who were cradled, rallied and bred In that country, 
look eye to eye with each other, nor do they apeak, llcuraUvely. .nd •·bo obtained there their early education, plinclple~~ and Ideas. 
the .am a lancuqe or think In lll.m..llaz- terma. A p<eat muy or can ever obUtera.te Ru1111la trom their mind ud• heart. It Ia not 
th- wm remain totally tndltl'tn~~t to wb..atever l'eiiOiutloM the a denial of nu .. la that Ia lmoolved In thbl queaUOn, but the recos-
connntloll ml&ht adopt with repnl to a "labor party", wh[Je a nltlon ot the restn1e which Is at pre~~ent In pnwer In Ru•la. · 
J.arse number of othe111, MlCb aa Uve distinct optnlooa of their It 1a our belief that no per!IOII wbo reprda human freedom 
own on the aubJect of poUUcal partlea and rrou plnp, w!U, no u the greatetlt cooqutllt of our clv!Uaatlon ..,.clm. recDJtnlze the 
doubt. be quick to protect that aucb a ''partr to embrace all Ruulan Government which 111 the embodiment ot the ~at.tllt 
worken"l8adlat.lnctYkllatloooftbelrpoUUcal bellelawblchtbelr l,}'ranny of our day and the IIIOO!Itonupoken Ykllator nfthc Ideal tn.deun lonhunobualnt~~etomeddlewth. ofhumantre-edom. Wej)elleve that ouroptoloo18aharetl by a 
• • .• creat many pet'80na the •·orld over, lneludlng a lar~te nutnberor 
Then, again, we undoubtedly have an element within our onr own member~~. But granting lbat we ha,·e a considerable 
rank.l who regard the fonn_aUon or aucb a labor parb' as quite elt!ment In our organbatlon who believe that t!le Ruula n Go•·ern-
dealrable bu t at the preflent hour abaolutely unattainable. They ment ta a 1\"0rktnc el.u sovernment and tUt It Nlprettcnu the ~e that tbe majonrlty of the worken In Amcttca. are oppqsed blghtllt ldea.la and uptn~Uons of the worklnc c~we 6bould 
to aut::h a party and that It cannot be fOrci!d an them. Othen like to know what right this element llu to lmpo~~e Ua ll)'mpathltll 
then are who are out..pall:en opponenu ot a ny PDiltlcal actlvlty With lhe preaent Runlan l"tlsfme on the enllre unton 11·hUe they • 
u conducted: at preient and t,h- 'Would tbel'f!.tore bve Uttle know quite dellnltely that a creat many of IU membelll are heart 
talb In 111y auc.b a propoaal, no matter who It em1.11tea from. Still and !!QUI a,;;alnat the covernon or·contemporaey R11811Ja_! Would 
others are avowt!d. 8ocJa1JaU who might conalder aucb a plan for not the torclble adopUon of aueb a re.olaUon be bound to lead 
a "labor party embrac:ln&: al l ..-orlr.ers" u a Commuolat ruH to to further l"tlctloo and dlualiatactlon In our rank.l! ~~j:u:~::::fo~ t~~~~:w::~u~~~~~~l&:~;- .. l ~~n~ul:! This queatlon, bealdt~~: bu.mor: tb:O an aeade,;;k: lllgoltl· ' 
lead. to dls&entlon, blckerlnc IUid a multitude or unwholesome can~. Behind It ta the tneacapablt! Inference that the recosnl-
outcropph•ga. tlon ot the R~~&~~lan n>glme nteana a110 the recocnttton ot all till 
dosmu and beltdL It me1.11a that nur Union would, In the eyea 
And then there Ia uother remarkable co!lld'dence 1\"0rthwhlle or the world, throw 0\"Crboard all Ita former poUeiN and pra.e-
recortl tns. On lhe .. me '"n!voluUonary" program, along with the Ucea and adopt, hook, bait nnd &tnker, the Moacow program. And 
JII'Opoaal tor a "party that would embrace 11.11 the worken", we Moacow, u It "\\"ell 'known, doea oolbelleve En c.ompromlaeiJ. It 
nndan utoundlnscorTOiarytbatthere be"nopoUUealdliiCrlm- demlnda from each and every organlu.tlon that recDJtnlzeatt 
lnaUon In our union". It Ill clear enough, It all the worke111 are to Implicit faith In the wl11dom of Ita acttona and complete obedience ~ belons to cnt political party, that whoever •·ould n nture to be- to Ita commanda. Ill there a pei"IIOn to our mldat In vo.ae .. lon ot lone to another poiJ Uc.al croup or IICbOOJ;"o t thought would by the hll or her ~naea who ltlll beUe,·ea thai. our Union could follo"' nature of this re10iuUon be J.-o taeto dllettmlnated. To begin aucb • ,.COUI'Ie and )'et aurvlve! h It not • eoMmDAly knOlt'U 
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Mo"y Accopt c.o .. cn<locloo 
'f\leetecUoatorOtllllntobooiDIHOO\o 
l•t.la •lew o1Utolll&a7cudldat• 
~!.:;·:-:b."":::!.~.:..:-::·~:: 
!~U.:! =~ ~:=.' ~ 
OtiO C&twlldalt ao .. luted bJ ~. 0,_ 
,...lcloadodlatd,,.••...stbtlMLuoe.-
t~• oltbt' ollco ol-.:••t•t....,.o 
I OHJOLherollco \ICODINI. ..... IIlr. 
:;.!:;,b:eatwlldotu lortbt E:IHolloa 







.. g\H, llo.cU. t'nlltllq aM N...,..,. 
wen~lolbolrreo,.,ut.­
brOol\lnl M........,ll,....a. (Brotb.,. 
Noat.r, <lu 1oth I&CIIUI.ot be lo 
..,....,.,. ... tbt-ntuTol tbt C.. 
Drotbor Nallor n•tood "' ob)ocllon de~tl•l Commlt t•. wU\ '"~"'' bto ol· 
•••!au oao of tho tndldateo for tha aco at tb coaduai<>n allblt tult.l 
IIIIDOI<nbtp. 't'\IJ.t objoctloa u woll 'fbloacUo• oo c~o.,.rtol tbtJolol 
U&.aJObjttlloarollldoi"t.boporcol Uoo.nl e""btu tloioll~nud actl" 
&aJmOIAIIotr...SlllletakuubJ\be IIIIIIIMnDfLocollti<lcoa.eeAtn.IO 
E:I-U"8o&rd."""thlo.-a u~ t1Mirel'otto .... ou....,,..tho ,. 
woU ao lor .,.., otiiH ral• 10•- batldlo1 ol lbo nloa, wbklo 11 .. -
tqeudldatH ioreiKt\om U..llatflf ••tlol u tblo time. 
.... ta-wbl<.btoUo ... llta~io Tlot coo....,.tloat.etw"al.ocalta 
mldtaeououb7~•E:Itc1LLIYeBov<l. ndlheJolllt-nl!ol.bowot"'of,.. 
Philp Aoulotodo ~IL<IPIH>M41?r tho loiLiklhLI' \ be ~•too eaa be llt.mpere<l 
::o~:."::-o:..;:~  ~~~08:~~ ~ ~.~ :~·: ... :.::: ~~~~ =~ 
4atHior tbo ol .. prooldeaoiw. Tb- wltblatbtJolllt no.N',wbowowldl>l'• 
wbolul•ta«c~plo<llor~eolleool f..,to•tuer tbllwor"bl'ltteiAptl.,. 
~~~~~~q.,...,, o .. ldDoolo\ILokJ', .. .u lootlrop~trHtw•aLocoJit 
Bwootelauol \rolo.cll=wiU. BQt. U<ilthootllorloeal&. 
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